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HE first attempt ta settle a colony, which also
paved the way to others of a similar nature suc-
cessfully made aftertvards in other parts of North

Amrcand which procured te its author the
titie of Ilthe parent of ai the English plantations " in that
part of the %vorld, wvas mnade in Newfoundland.

Sir Humphirey Gilbert, descended froni ail ancient family
in the county of Devon, cqually conversant in theory and in
practice with cosmography, navigation, and the art of %var,
and remarkable for an enterprising spirit, for intrepidity and
eminent abilities, had formed the resolution of settling a
colony in the island of Newfoundland. Queen Elizabeth
entered at once into his viewvs, and, by letters patent, dated
the i ith of June, 1578, invested bimn with full powers, similar
ta those which Henry had before granted te Cabot, ta dis-
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covcr, scttle, rind rcgtil.tc any remiote comntries flot in the
actual passession of zmy Chîristian prince or pcopic, with all
c0Kflm0ditic.s, jurisdictions, anid royalties, ta hini, bis lieirs,
and assigns, for ever, withiin to Iundrcd leagues whIîre lie
or thicy slîould fix the place of thecir rcsidcncc, witlîin thc six
ycars next cnsintg. I Iaving obtained tlîis patent, Sir
I lunîphircy cii(lcatvoutred ' ta procure associatcs iii the enter-
prise, anîd reccdvdi assurance', of support fromi a grcat nun-
ber of persous %%ho declared their rcsoltition ta attend him
on thc voyage. \\Vheni thc vessels %vecrc cornpflctely eqluippcd,
and the crews assemblcd necar the coast iii reaclincss ta cmi-
bark, thc majority of tlîe adventurers dcp.irtcd <rani thecir
agreemîents, anid signilied thecir intenitioni of rcscrving thecir
property for the support of plans concertcd asmong theni-
selves. Sir Il uniplircy. still dleterîiiuicd to proceed w~ith the
fev friends wlîo )-et remaitied utîshaken in tlicir attaclînient,
salilted ilnst:;tlv, ini the sui-'ler of the Yecar 1573. for New-

founduid lietrC lie MnIad aL short Stay ; and camne back to
LEn''Iaîd, h îvisg ii.trrovl), ecCaied, witlî the loss of one
vessel, <roi a :quadron of Spanisli mien of %var by wvlici lie
liad heeni iîîwercep)tcdt. The great cxpenses whiclî hie liad
incî,rred iii Prepa~r.tioIis foîr tlîis enterprise liad Sa inipaired
his est.îte, th.at lie Nvas compellcd to desist for sanie tinie from
tlîc resuiiptio:î of his project.

Sir llmiîphrcy Gilbert, îîat in the lenst discouraged by
tic disappointisicts ani( niscarriagc of his first enterprise,
aîîd Seciugý tllat Ilcarly fIVe of tlîc six years ta Whiclî his

patent w~as Iiiîuited wcre expired, sold his estate, wvbicli pro-
duced a coîîsiderablc suin and wvitli the assistance of Sir
George Peckliaaiîdti( other fricnds, Nvlio libcrally cantributed
ta the expetîses of tic ur.dertakting, lic equippcd a snîall fleet
of flve ships and barks. Thc admirai wvas thc Deight, of
anc liuîîdred and twenty tons, of whicli Sir H-umplirey hlm-
self toolz tlîc commnand, appointing Williami MViter, a part-
owner, ciptain, and Richard Clarke, :îîastcr; the second wvas
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the Rale:çh, vice-admirai, of two bundred tons, iittcd out
and commanded by Sir WValter Raicighi Sir II1uniplrey's
brother by bis niother's side, having under hin Captain
Butler, and Robert Davis, of Bristol, mîaster ; the othacrs
wec thc Golift,: Hiumi, of forty tons, Ed %ard 1 ayes, owner
and captain, and \Viiliati Co,. of Limichouse, mnaster; the
Si'a/?ow, of forty tons, Maurice Brown, captai:î ; and, the
Squiirrd, of tan tons. William Andrews, captain, and Robcrt
Cade, miaster. Thc nuniber of men on board thc wholc flect
anmcLlated to two hundrcd and sîxty. inciuding scveral ship-
wrîgixts, iasons, carpentcrs. sîniits, nxincrs, and refincrs.

It had been resoived by thc proprictors that this ficet
shouid takze a northeriy course. and foliow with ail possible
exactitude the tradcway to Newfoundland, froni whence,
baving taken in a proper suppiy of nccssarics, it was to sait
towards the soutix and enter cvcry, bay or river wbicb night
appear descrvîng of notice. The proprictors (irew uj) the
orders te bc obscrvcd during the voyag.c, and dclivcrcd copies
of theni to ail the captains anxd niasters of the vessais.

On tbc i i th of june, 1583, the flcet sailcd fromn Cawsandl
Bay, near Plymouth, and on the z 3tl, Sir WValter Raleigh
wvas obligcd te put back te Plymnouthî iii conscqucnce cf an
infectieus distemper which had seized bis captain and several
of bis crewv. The Golden ilind then bccaine vice-admirai,
and tue fleet procceded on the voyage. On the 3oth of Juiy
they first discovcred land, but imperfectiy on account cf an
intense fog. Finding, nething but barc rocks tliey sliaped
theix- course te the south-cast, an. arrived, at iengtb, at Pen-
guin Island north, now. Fogo, wvhere tlîcy took iii a good
stock of fovls or sea birds. After this, they reached the
island cf Baccalao, in the imouth of Conception Bay, and
entered into that bay wvhere they found the Swaiiow which
they biad lest in the fog. T'xcn procccding further te, the
southward, they made ý!ic bay oc Saint John's, wvhcre they
found the Squirrel, which had been refused admittance into
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tliat liarbour by vessels of différent nations wbîch wcrc with-
in. Thelise, according to FHakluyt, asnountcd to thirty-six
sail, and accorditig to Doctor Forster, to four hundred, of
whbicli lic say% furtîter tliat fifty werc 1ortuguec of at least
tlirc tbousand tons burtbcn. Sir 1Iunipbrcy prepared to
obtain a passage for hi1 ships into tlîat hiarbour by force, but,
prcvionis to bis adopting this micasurc, lie scnt sonie of his
ofliccrs to inforni tbc people %vitbin the harbour, that lie ivas
ciipowcred by tbc Qtictii of England to takie formiai posses-
sion of the pla~ce in lier namc ; 'and tha;t, if lie met with the
lcast rcsistancc, lic siîould instantiy cmpioy tbc means in his
puwcer to carry lier majcsty's commnands into exccution.
The atiswer wbiciî lie reccived fromn theni wvas, tliat tlicir in-
tentions wcrc pcacea bic, that tlicy liad only îvaitcd to bc fuiiy
apprized of the object of bis expedition, and tbat in token
of thecir respect they would chccrfuliy intrust huîin with a dis-
cretionary power of iying a tax on thecir provisions, in order
to supply the siècessities of bis Ilcet. The ships tbcn cntcred
inito the lharbour ; and, thc ncxt day. Sir I luniplirey and bis
associatcs wereconductcd on shore by thc owncrs and miasters
of the 1E'ngli..h vessels.

0On the 501 of August, Sir l-Iumplircy liaving ordcred a
tcnt to bc cected within siglit of ail the Siiips, summioned
the Englisli and foreign mnerdhants to attend, and in their
prcsencc lie causcd thc commission under the great seat of
EnglJand to bc publiciy rcad, and afterwards to bcecxplained
to the forcigners wlio wcre not conversant with the English
Jasiguage. He tlcun informied thc assenibly that, under the
royal authoriry, lie stood posscssed of tie barbour of Saint
J ohn's and ill the adjacent ]and witliin the circunifcrcnce of
two hundrcd Icagues ; that tlicnceforward the witnesses of
this transaction, and, tlirough ttheir information, ail persons
wliatsoever, niust considcr these territories as belonging to,
the Sovercigui of Esigiand, and acknowiedge that lie, the
Gencral of Qucen Elizabethi, was empotvered by royal licence
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to possess and enjoy them, and likewise ta enact laws for the
governiment thereof. as conformable ta the laws of England
as the nature of circumstanices would admit ; under which
regulations it was cxpccted that ail adventurers who nlight
arrive at future tinmes, cither to dwvell %vithin the place, or to
imaintain a traffic wvitii the inihabitaréts, should quictly subinît
to be govcrncd(. The customnary cerernony of delivering a
rod and a turf froi the soit to thc new proprictor wvas tiien
perfornicd iii the presence of the asscnibiy.

Sir l-umplirey, having thus taket possession, procceded
ta the exeircisc of bis legisiattive.tuthiority by publkhing sonie
regulations conccrning the public cxercisc ni' religion and the
civil goversnient of thc place, to wvbich tbc wh'olc asNd-îuibly
promiscd obedience. The meeting was then dissolved ; and,
on the simc spot, the getterai crcctcd a wvoodcn pillar, ta
ivhich the amis of England engraved on Icad wcre affixed.
Me tlien grantcd several pareis of land, the tenants bcing
under covenant ta pay a certain rent and service to Sir
Huiphirey, bis hecirs, and assigns, for cver, and yciirly ta
maintain possession of the lands by tliciiseivcs or their as-
sigls ; and Iaaving- donc this, lie tiuxt issucd ordcrs for thc
collection of the tax on provisions froni the ships and vessels
in the harbour of Sait John's and on the adjoiniug coast.
Doctor Forster says, iliat on this occasion the Genceral
rcccived also valuable prescaîts froni ail the captains ai the
ships that la> off that iý,,and.

White sasine of the Eigliih wvcre esigagcd in this service,
and othcrs in rcpairing the vesselï, Sir i luniplhrey sent
several parties ta explorc the coast and ta anake excursions
tbrouglh the coutitry, ini order ta inquire into the différent

productions of the island. The resuit of their obscrv.-tioaîs
wvas that tbe suthcrn parts scemed destitute of inhlabitants,
a circumstanice, says H-akinuyt, wvhichi probably %vas oving ta
the frequent appearance of the Europeans, whosc presence
might hiave iintiauidatcd the natives, and induced theni ta
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retire intn the interior. Toivards the nortb tacy liad met
%vith qomnc of theni wbo had approachcd ivithout dread, and
appcarccl to bc of gentie dispositions. The country was
gcnerally very hot in summiiier. and cxtremcly cold iii %intcr.
The sca abouiidcd so niuch iii cod-fish that there wcerc but
vcry fcwv instances cqual to it elscwhcire ; tlhey liad also
observed ticar tlie cnast bonitos, turbots, large lobsters, and-
a Lag kind of lierriigis ,whalcs wcrc likcwisc found in.
great numnbers, for which fishcry, alone Biscay used tel scnd
twcnty or thirty vesctïl cvcry year. Ini thc bays and rivcrs
therc wcre satinons and! trouts in grcat abund.ance. WVood
grew witl the greatcst lîî.'uria,îce over the whole country
gaine of every dcrtinwas very conmmon, and they could
casily procure liides and furs of all sorts. Thcy alqo rrpre-
scnted th~e soi! as very fertile, and thought that by cilt.ivîtioni
it would flot bc difficîit to obtain lienip, fla\, and con'.
But what was calculated stili more particularly to attract the
attention of Sir Iliumph)lrecy and bis associates, was thc re-
port of the discovcry of mines of iron, lead. copper, and
silver. hy thi party sent for the special purpose of searching
for mectals on the coait to the northivard of Saint John's.
One Daniel, a native of Saxony, who is represented as an
honest and religioliq nian, arnd a very expert miner ard
assayer. broughit to the General a kcind of ore, of which he
said tlîat lic %vould stakze bis lifé that it containcd a consider-
able qu:întity of silvcr. Capiti lIlayes, of tbc Goldlen Hind,
appeariflg to douht the quality anîd value of the ore, and
rcqucsting tlîat lie iniglit bc alloîved to have part of it
IlContent yotirself," ansivercd the too sanguine Sir liTum-
plircy, Il I have sccn cnoughi ; and wcre it not inmproper to
satisfy in> own humour, I %vould procced no fardier. The
enigagemients whichi 1 ain under to, my frienris, and the
ncce-;sity of bringing the southern countries also within the

C(:lpS f iny> patent, which ks ncarly expired, alone prevail
upon nle te, continue the voyage. As*ior the ore, 1 bave sent.
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it o11 board, anîd desirc tlîat no fardier mention bc miade of
it so long, as wc sliai rcnmaiun lu Ui harbour, thiere being
Plortuguese, Biscayans, and French, flot far off, front wlîoîu
this discovcry nmust bc kept a secrçt. Whcen we are at sca
an assay shall be miadc of it, and then, if wvc think proper,
wc nia)' return the souner hither."

At this tinte, while bis faithful comipanions wcrc cndeavour-
ing to acccleratc the j>rep;rations for the continuation of the
voyage, a party had coîîspircid to prevent it b>' seizing the
vesscls aîîd thc officers during the absence of Sir 11lunîplircy
in the ni-lht, after whici the)- inîenided to pr4)cecd dircUy
for England. Thiis eonsp;1iratcy %%ascdiscovered ititiie to pre-
vent its cxccution ; but sonle of ic cfratcîor-ycrcvs stili
succccdcd iII thcir attetpts to abandon the Gecral. A
vessel freighted with fi.-h in une of the adjoining bays wcere
seizcd tipon by sonie of theni, wvho cosiipelked lier crcev to
retire to the shore, whilst ,umbers, cuilcahiiîg thicitsdlvcs in
the wvoods, watched for opportuaities to escape iu the ships
whichi daily departcd front the coast ; othcrs feil sick of fluxes
and other violent disorders, of whichi several (lied, and the
rest wcre permittcd to rcturn to Engiand on board the
Swallow, undcr Captaiîî WViiiani \inter, with sucli a sup-
piy of provisions as could bc sparcd front tic common stock.

The three remaining vesscis bcing, cosipictely fitted for
the intcnded voyage, the Gcncrai hoisted bis fi .îg on board
the Squirrel. a highit and expecditious saiicr, and the best
constructed for the l)uIpose of cntcring crecks and sniall
harbours; lic gave thc conmand of the Ucliglît to Captain
M~iaurice Býrovi, and thc Golden 1 litid to Calpt.îin Edward
Hayes. Ont the 2otlh of August they sailed front tbc harbour
of SaiinrJohni'svlich tlie> fontd by- observation to bc iii forty-
seven dcgree's fort>' minutes north latitude, liu the followving
niglit they mnade Cape Race, distant twcnity-fivc Icagues, and
front thence îîcarly cihysc eag-ucs towvards Cape
Breton.
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On thc 27tb, in the latitude of forty-ivc degrees, Sir
fl urnplrey gave orders to sousid, and at the dcpth of thirty
faîlion thcy found White sand ; in thc succecding alternoon
tbc wvind v'ccrc4d to the soutlxward, whlîr, iii opposition to the
adIvice of Willialiu CON, iuaster of the Golden Il[md, tlie-
shiips, borc in u ,tI the Lind JIu, î:g the whule iith at west-
iiortb.-%vest. The ncxt (Liy it h)lc% a violent storni at south
and by cast ; tbc rai,, descetidecl iii torrents, and the fogs
mvcre so extrelîiely tliick that 11o Object could bc distin-

thcy wcerc alziriud by the appcaraiice of surrounding sands
and sho.als, and. at cvery, third or fourtlî sbip's Iengtb, ob-

serec Uc vatr escnii init dpt.A signalw~as îbrown
out for thc Delighit to stand off to sen, but at that vcry in-
stant shie strurk, and soon aftcr liecr stcrn and quarters wvcre
dasbced to picces. l'lie Squirrcl and the Golden l-ind im-
rncdiately casting about cast-soutlî-cast, and bcaring to the
soutdi, with itucb difficulty got cîcar of the shoals and re-
gaincd tlie open sen.

In tbc Deligbit pcrisbecd Captain Maurice Blrowvn and about
a bundrcd of bis associates, xvbo, witb a resolution that bor-
dcrcd upoi. ,nadncss, rcfuscd tu sct w~hat they thougbit a bad
cxamplc by dIcsertitig thie sbip, althotugh they niust ha~ve been
convinced tliat it %vas impossible to save hcr. Fourteen of
bier crew kcaped into a sniall pinnace and rcmiained a short
lime alon-side their ship, iii the hope of bcing joinced by their
capta ii. but iii vain. llaIing,, aIlast, prcvailcd upon Richard
Clarke. tlîc mîasher, and one of bis companions, to join thcmn,
thcy cut the rope and venturcd out to sen, furnished only
with a single oar, and destitute of fresh water and provisions.

As the pinnace appcarcd to bc mucbi overladen, Edward
Hceadly proposcd the castinîg of lots, so that four of tbem
nigblt bc thrown overboard. Clark, îvbom it liad been un-
aitmously.tagrec(l t- c*xcept froni tbis mecasure, availing him-
self of the affectionatc r%:gard witli wvhichi lie wvas considered
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by bis companions, strenuously endeavoured, and at last suc-
ceeded, in persuading themn rather to bcar their present
calamitous condition wvath Christian fortitude.

The pinnance wvas driven befc.re the wind during six days
.and nights, white these nmen were reduced to feed upon some
-weeds which they picked up on the surface of the sea.
Sinking under the sufféring of tliirst, hunger, intense cold,
.and constant fatigue, Headly and another man expired on
the fifth day; and, on the seventh, the rcnîaining tourtecn
were fortunately driven towards the coast of Ncwfoutidiand,
where they obtained a passage in a French vessel, and at
Iast arrived safely in England. To the rcgular continuance
of the wind at south during the Urne of the passage rnay be
.attributed the preservation of their lives ; for, had it shifted
te any other quarter, they could flot possibly have made the
land ; and what is remarkable, within hia/f an "or aftcr they
had reached the shore, the wînd cbanged fll north.

This melancholy fate of the Delight was a most distressing
event to Sir Humphrey, who had te lainent, flot only the
loss of such a number of meni cf tried fidelity and the de-
struction cf a valuable sbip, but also the loss of bis Saxon
miner with the supposed silver ore wbich he had procurcd at
Newfoundlar.d. So confident was lie of the value of this
ýore, that he had boasted to his friends, that, on the credit of
-the mine, he did flot doubt of obtaining from Qucen
Elizabeth the boan of ten thousand pounds, te, defray the ex-
penses of another similar enterprise.

Fromn this time the crews cf the two remaining ships be-
ýcamne intimîdated, and expressed their apprebensions lest,
their store-ship being now Iost, they should be exposed te
.the inclemency cf the approaching winter, together with the
,want cf provisions and raiment. Sir Humphrey, in con-
sequence cf these representations, resolved te return te
England ; and, on the captain and master of the Golden
Hind offering some arguments te induce him flot te adopt
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this resolution: " lBe content," said lie to them, Il e have
seeni ciiough ; take no thouglit of the expenscs which wc have
incurrcd. If the Almighty should permnit us ta rcach Eng-
lanid in safcty, I will sct you out royally in the course of the
ncxt spring-; thcrcfore I pray 3'ou, let us no longer strive hcre
wvhcrc we figlit agaisist thc elciiients."

On thc finet of Septemibur tlc vcsscls changed their course
and stcecd for England, and on thc second they passcd in
sigle of Cape Race. Sonie days aftertvards Sir Humiphrey
%vent on board af the Golden Hinid, in ordcr to, have bis foot
drcssed for a wotind recived by accidcntally trcading upon
a nail. The wind was violent, and the occan so cxtreinely
agitated, tbat Captaiin Hayes anîd thc whole of bis associates
and crcw, who evcry mioment cxpected that thc Squirrol
%vould bc swallowcd up, carnlestly entrcated Sir Hunmphrey
ta reinain on board tlicir vesscl. He, however, instantly de-
partcd. dcclaring that no consideration should induce himi ta
quit thc vessel and the brave associates with whom he had

tencoulntered s0 nîaniy dangers. On thc ninth ai Septeniber
the Squirrt .çunk, ind %vas scen no more. In the course of
thc prcccding evcing. Sir Hiumphirey liad been obscrvcd un-
movcd ini the stemn of bis ship witli a book in bis hand. Some
phio.sopldcal historians adduce this as an instance of his ar-
dent lave of knowledgc. which did flot forsake hîm even in
the cxtrrnity of danger ; whilc others suppose the book
wvhich lie hand then ini bis hands ta have been onc of a re-
ligious lciud ; and this suipposition scenis ta agrce niuch bet-
ter tban the former, îi'ith, the words whicli lie wvas rit thc same
timie frequently hecard to repeat with a loud voice : IlCourage,
my lads, we are as necar heaven at sea as wve are on land."

Sucli wvas the fate of Sir Humphirey Gilbert, Ilthan wvhom,"
say the authors ai the Biographia Nautica, Ilfcev persons in
that cra wcrc mare distiiguishied by exalted undcrstanding
and undauntcd resolution. H-e %vas iii a manner the parent
of all our plantations, bcing the first wlho introduccd a legal
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and regitiar mode of settling, without which such under-
takings must necessarily prove unsuccessful. His treatise
concerning thc north-west passage wvas the ground of al the
lexpectatians which thc most enliglitesied seamen hiad formcd
during many years of actually finding such a tract to the
East Indics ; and even nowv we find that many of his con-
jectures arc true, and that ail of thein are founded on reason
and the philosophy which wvas commonly reccivcd at that
period."

The Golden Hind arrivcd safely at Falmouth on the 22d
of Septenîber, and, more fortunate than the rest of tlc fleet,
brought home lier wh'lole crcw, cxcepting onlly ane mariner.
0f the fatc of the Swallow we have no account.

MONTREAL IN 1808.

H E fo1taoving are a fcw publie notices of these days:
A Social gatherimg is announced as follows:

IINext Montreal Assembly to bc on Tuesday,
2oth instant, by order of tUic-MANAGER."

P. S.-To the Book borrowvers of to-day : IlThe first
Volume of a Frcnch Work entitled L'Epreuve du Sentiment,
wvas* borrowvcd from a Gentlemen in this Town, and not re-
turned. It is rcquested that it be sent to the Office af the
Canadian Courant."

The Disgustcd Post-Master at Cornwall,-" Begs leave to
informn the public in gcecral that bie does nat intend to keep
the Post Office any longer, and if any letters are sent ta him,
(romn any othecr Post Office, lie wvill flot receive thcmi."

Ta-day we get newvs from Europe every fev minutes; as
to how it was thien appears from this paragrap-"l Above
two months have elapsed since aur last dates from Europe.
Opportunities of communication are but fewv, yet it may be
.reasonably expected that we shall soon have advice direct
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fromi Spain, whlîi is now tlie grcat Theatre of sobertude-
and hope.»

The Mlontreai Theatre wvas about to be opencd under Mr.
Prigmion and Assistants wvith Colcnian's 'Heir at Law.-
*The Theatre xvc are told lias undcrgonc considerable re-

pairs and cmibcllishimcnts and will bc rcndcrcd conifartable-
by stores in différent parts of the lhousc. Thc company it
is said wvill bcehd<ce,,t. Carc %vill bc t:&ken ta hiave silence in
thc gallery. No bar ta bc kcpt in tue Thieatre."

IlA good Newv Milclî Cow wantcd, for which a generous
price wili bc givcn, cnquirc of the Printer."

The lcarncd 1ig of our timce, was then the lcarncd Goat,-
"Who rcads Priixting or XVriting, Speils, tells the time of

day, both thc hour and minute, thc date of the ycar, &c. &c.,
Admittaicc 7ý< d."

Thrcc Rivers,-" To bc rented for ane or more ycars by
the undcrsigncd, that well known farni and buildings com-
monly calcJd Ferry Place, a pleasant situation on the Banks
of thc St. Maurice, is a good situation for a Tavern, &c.
-Ezekiel Ilart."

CORNUiCOPIA."

A JOURNEY FROM MONTREAL TO TORONTO.
(Frý,'r C..a.L. .lh 'e Ca.mdiarn" P.blisAd v.S ào.A Si, RwAa.d

Jfery Bm, ycastzr. Ki.)

LEFT Kingston on the 26th of june, in the
Princcss Rayai mail steamner, at 8 p. m., the usual
hour of starting being seven, for Toronto; the
wvcathcr unusually cold.

This finc boat constitutes, with two others, the City of
Toronto and the Savereign, the rayai mail line between
Kingston and Toronto. Ail are built ncarly alike, are first
class sca boats, and lowv pressure; they combine with the
Highlander, the Canada, and the Gildersîcave, also splen-
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did vessels, to form a niait route ta Miottreal-the latter
boats taking the mail as lar as Coteau du Lac, forty-five
miles froin Montreal, on ivhich route a sinaller vessel, the
Chieftain, plies, wherein you sleep. at anchor, or rather
moored, tili daylight, if going dowvn, or going upwards, on
board the niail boat.

Passengers go from Montreal ta Kingston by the niait route
in twvcnty-four liours, a distance of i 8o miles ; a smnall portion,
bctween the Cascade Rapids and thte Coteau bcing traversed
in a coachi, on a planked road as sinooth as a billiard-table.

From Kingston to Toronto, or siearly the whole lcngth of
Lake Ontario, takes sixteen hours, the boat Icaving at seven,
and arriving about or before noon next day; pcrfornîing the
passage at the rate of eleven miles an hour, exclusively of
Stoppages.

The transit bctwecn Montrcal and Kingston is at the rate,
including stoppage for dayliglht, the river being dangerous,
of cight miles an hour ; tlîus, in forty hours, thc passenger
passes from the seat of gove-rnment to the largest city of
Western Canada miost coin fortable, a journey wbich twenty
years ago it always took a fortnight, and often a month, ta
accomplish, in the most precarious and unconîfortable man.
ner-onhboard small, roasting steamers, crowded like a cattie.
pen-in lumbering leatbern conveniences, nîiscalled coaches,
over roads wvhicb enter flot into the dreams of Britons-by
canoes-by bateaux, (a sort of coal barges,)-by schooners,
wherc the cabin could ,îever permit you ta display eitber
your length, your breadth, or your thickness, and thus
reducing you ta a point in creation, according to Euclid and
lis commentators.

Your compagnons de voage, on board a bateau or Durham
boat, which wvas a monstre bateau, were French Canadian
voyageurs, alivays drunk and always gay, who poled you
along up the rapids, or rushed down themn with what wil be
will be.
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These happy people had a knack of exarnining your goods
and chattels, wvhich they werc convcying iii the most admir-
able nianner, and with the utmiost salir-froid; but stili they
wcrc above stealing-they only tapped the rum cask or the
whiskcy barrel, and appropriatcd aîiy cordage wherewvith you
bound your chcsts and packages. I neyer liad a chest, box,
or balc sent up by bateau or Durhanm boat that escaped this
rope mail.

By tlîc by, thc Durham boat, a long dccked barge, square
ahicad, and square astcrn, lias vanisbied ; Ericson's screw-
proj)cllcrs have crtislid it. It wvas neither invcnted by nor
nanied aftcr Lord Dîîrlhai, but ivas as ancient as Lambton
Hlouse itsclf.

The way thc conductors of these boats found out vinous
liquors %vs as brother Jonathan se playfully observes, a
caution.

I have known an instance of a cask of wine, wvhicb, for
sectirity froni climiatc, liad an outer case or cask strongly se-
curcd over it, w'ithi an interior space for neutralizing frost or
hecat, borcd so carcfully that you could neyer discover hoiv it
liad been cffectcd, and a vcry conisiderable quantum of bever-
age extracted.

1 once hiad a sanaîl barrel, perhaps twventy gallons of com-
missariat West India ration rumf, the bcst of ail rum for
liqueurs, sucked dry. 0f course, it had leaked, but I neyer
could discover the lcak, and it hcld any liquid very well
aftertvards.

You cati have every conveilience on board a Lake Ontario
mail-packet, wvhich is about as large as a small frigate, and
bias the usual sea equipment of masts, sails, and iron rigging.
The fare is five dollars ii. the cabin, or about ;Ci sterling;
and two dollars in the steerage. In the former you have tea
and brcakfast, in the latter nothing but what is bought at
the bar. By paying a dollar extra you may have a state-
roomn on deck, or rather on the half-deck, where you find a
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good bcd, a large looking.glass, washîng-stand and towels,
and a night-lamp, if required. The captains are generally
part owners, and are kind, obliging, and communicative, sit-
ting at the head of their table, where places for fernalcs and
families are always reserved. The stewards and waiters are
coloured people, clean, ncat, and active; and you nîay give
sevenpencc-lialfpcnny or a quater-dollar ta the mani who
clcans your boots, or an attentive waiter, if yau lake ; if flot,
you can kecp it, as thcy are weil paid.

The ladies cabin has generally a largc cheval glass and a
piano, with a wvhite lady ta wvait, wvho is always decked out
in flounices and furbclows, and usually good-looking. Ail
you have got to do on cmbarking or on discnibarkisng is to
sec personally ta your luggage; for leaving it ta a servant
unacquaintcd with the country wiIl flot de. At Kingston,
matters arc prctty wcll arrangcd, and the carters are siot so
very impudent, andl so ready to push you over the wharf; but
at Toronto they are very so so, and watit rcgulating by the
police ; and in the States, at Buffalo particularly, the porters
and carters are the most prcsuming and insolent serviles I
ever met with ; they rusht in a body on board the boat and
respect neither persans nor things.

The comfort of some of these boats, as Xhey cail them,
but wvhich ought ta be called ships, is very great. There is
a regular drawing-room on board anc called the Chief justice
wvherc I saw, just after the horticultural show at Toronto,
pots o'r the most rare and beautiful fiowers, arranged very
tastcfully, with a piano, highly-coloured nautical paintings
and portraits, and a tout ensemble, which, when the lamps
wvere lit, and conversation going on between the ladies and
gentlemen then and there asserabled, made ane quite forget
wve werc at sea on Lake Ontario, the "'Beautiful Lake,"
wvhich, like other beautiful ceatians, can be very angry if
vexed.

But ta aur journey westward. I arrivcd at Toronto on the
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27th of j une, and found the weather had changed ta
variable and fine. On steaming upUic harbour, w~as greatly
surprised and vcry much pleased to sce such an alteration
as Toronto lias undergone for the better sincc 1837. Then,
aithougli a flourishing village, be-citied, to be sure, it was
pot one third of its present size. Now it is a city in earnest
with upwvards of twenty thousand inhabitants, gas-lit, with
good plank sidc-walks and macadamized streets, and wvith
vast scwcrs, and fine bouses, of brick or stone. The main
street, King Street, is two miles and more in Iength, and
would not do shame to any town, and lias a much more
Englisb look than most Canadian places have.

COIN SALES.

N3oth j une. a sale took place at Newv York, whichMN~was unusually intcresting froin the number of
Canadian Coins and Medals, their rarity and ex-
tremely fine condition.

Many of the picces from their excessive rarity, were cagerly
sought after by several collectors, wve annex a record of the
prices paid for thc most important lots:
McGill College:

Prince of XVatcs Medal t 5.75
Molson id- 3.00
Logan fi 3.12
Torrance id- 3.13
Holmes -d 3.75
Chapman - - 7.00

Jacques Cartier Normal School - - 4.50
Board of Arts and Manufacturers, Victoria

Bridge Mcedal - 2.25

Grand Trunk Railway Ce., Trevithick Medal 3.75
44 4 Welcome do 4.00
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Chamber of Agriculture, Lower Canada
Natural History Society of Montreal
Bout de L'Isle Token-
Bank of Montreal, side view Half-pensny
Lessie Two-pence Token-
Montreal and Lachine R. R. Token
Vexator Canadiensis
Cardinal Richelieu Medal
De Levi
jean Varin
Kebeca Libcrata -

Louisbourg 4

Admirai Boscawcn -

-5.00

-5.00

$3.o0 and 3.13
1839 4.75

- 4.50
-1.00

-. 45
-4.00

-2.75

-7.50

*5.50
-3.00

Louisbourg Token-" O, Fair Britannia, Hail 1"
Louisbourg Founded - -

64 IlPax ubique Victrix"
Beaver Club GoId Medal -

«Britain Triumphcd-Hawke Commanded"
"Quebec Token"

Indiasi Silver Medal (extrenily rare), Bust of George
III., struck at the Cession of Canada

Indian Silver Mledal, Laurcated Bust cf the
King, 1814 - -

Treaty cf Peace signed at Ghent, 1814
IlUpper Canada Preserved," 1814, (extremely rare>
The excessively rare North-West Company Token
Kentucky Half.penny, IlCopper Company cf

Upper Canada- -

A beautiful proof of the British Settlement cf
Kentucky Cent -

And a rare Type Silver Pound piece cf Charles I.

6.5o

4.50
11.00
27.50

9.50
8.00

30.00

13.00
5.00

20.00

39.00

15.00

21.00

33.00

- THERE i8 quite a mania among the ultra fashionable
for jewelry of antique coins.
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WVHATS IN A NAMIE?

400 0 A fee Acres of Sutow."

IVE a (log a bad name and hang hinm," is an old
saying.

1 Icnce wc would infer, that, froni long standing
rcpte inisonic parts cf the îvorld. Canada should

long cre this, have suffércd capital punishnicnt Among
rnany we select the following as instances:

O:ne is by a gentlemn who sonie tinmc ago visited this
itawfully cold coutitry." «Look.at tlieloor Canadians," he
states, that "cannot bury their dcad, having te keep them in
a separate apartnicnt frozen froîîî Dccmber to May."

Another wishing te dcscribe the "* horriblec" aspect of the
country betwvcn 1rescott and MNontreal, mentions as a fact
two Spanish travellers who had acconîpanied lîim aIl the îvay
froim New Orleans, wvould flot proceed further, se disgusted
wcre thcy witb the "rougli the dark forest and the cold bleak
appcarancc cf the %vholc landscatpe." As this ivas in August,
our travellcr saw flot the golden fields of waving grain, but
instcad every where rougli mountains. %Voniderftit powver of
imagination!

Now lcarn frein a savant, busy huntiing up siew facts re-
latisig te science, thc degrcc of derradatiosi te which the
transported Europeans " must " have fal len ini this new region
of the worid. " Canada is net at aIl agrecable, the necessity
of spe:îding ciglit nionths of cadi year iii low hut-like bouses,
tic greater part under the snow, and se iselated from neigh-
bers, that hardly any interconmmunication is practicable,
renders that coleny totally intolerable. A fewv bright summer
days iii August, and for months they arc gene, when one
can only calculate on the light of the mioon and of the
aurora."

Speaking cf the generous bospitality slîewn te strangers
by Canadians, a Reverend Gentlemen explains it by the fact,
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that we being deprived for a long period. in each ycar, the
intercourse of strangers. arc naturally so delighited witlî thecir
company and conversation, that we arc ail the more soci-
able.

Is it to be wondcred tbcn, that amiong the etTects of a
Scottish Imimigrant, wvas noticed filty pounds of butter,
thc owncr fearing that lie would neyer again taste of that
delicacy in this new wvorld. What wvondcr that a popular
French writer of to-day, thoughIt hiniself correct in stating
that Canada lias a population of twenty thousand, but if
every habitable spot werc occupicJ it could support fifty
thousand. And is it strange, that the topic of aur allkged
diminishing liealth and decaying strcr.gth is sa attractive to
those savants who talk of us wvitlî as much knowkedge as
does a blind marn of colors.

One of those celebrities gacs sa far as ta assert, that the
French Cariadians and Yankees have become, on account
of thcir long intercourse wvith the indians, greatly changed
from whlat tlieir ancestors wcre iii France and England.
They are now more inclined ta a solitary lifé, marc vindictive
and less communicative, enjoying littie, if any conversation,
with their more recently arrived brcthiren. So on I might
quote :

But as a countcrpart of such abuse let us look at the
opposite extreme :

" Victoria Bridge, the pride of Canada, extends from
River Detroit ta the State of Maine." No doubt, the writer
of this sentence, as a friend of Canada bias gone too far,
but hie wishes probably ta shew that he is better posted than
the geographer who stated that Tadausac exported wool
and yarn ta an immense extent.

I have read a book Iately, capitally got up as regards
paper printing and binding, in which it is clearly proven that
Mr. so and .ro had blundered when hie said that Chicago was
the capital of Canada. He wrifes also, that French peasantry
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of Canada arc constantly annoying European visitors by
enquiries after the bealth of Louis XIV. and Madamoiselle
de la Valliere, his mistrcss, a matter of two centuries ago.
But yct wvc must pardon hirn on account of his St Helen
Island, situatcd opposite Montreal, renowned the world over
as the place of Napoleon's captivity.

Those touriets arc always hunting up new facts, and one
did not wish to leave Canada until he had scen the huge
animal wbo bad left his foot-print on the snow-the snow-
sboe.

BENJAMIIN SULTL.

- 1796-

.0ME of the salaries paid to Government Officers
r(g W-in Lowcr Canada in 1796:

Crovernor Gcnieral - - £2.000
Licutenant Governor - - 1,500

Executive Counselors, each - - 100
Attorncy-Gencral - - - - 300
Solicitor-General - - - - 200
Secretary and Registrar to the Province -40

Clcrk of the Court of Appcals-with Fire Wood
and Stationcry - - -120

Secretary to the Governor and Transiator to the
Council 200

Chier justice of Quebec, Wvho is Chier justice
of the Province - - - 1,200

Chief justice of Montreal - - - 900
Chier justice of Three Rivets - - 300
Receiver-General - - - - 400
Surveyor.General of Lands - - 300
Deputy, and allowance for an office - 150
Surveyor of Woods . - - 200
Grand Voyer of Quebec - - - 100
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Grand Voyer of Montreal t 100
Grand Voyer of Thrce Rivers - 60
Superintendent of Provincial Post Houses 100
Clerk of the Terrars of the King's Domain 90
Clerk of the Crown - - -100

Inspector of Police at Quebec - - 100
Inspector of Police at Montreal - - 100
Four Missionaries to Indiatis, each - 50
One Missionary to Isndians - - - 45
Schoolmaster at Quebec - - - 100
Scboolmaster at Montreal - - 50
Schoolmaster at Carlisle, Bay de Chaleurs 25
Overseers, to prevent Fires at Quebec, and to

sweep the Chirnneys of the poor 6o
Salary of the Bishop of Quebec-who is

Bishop of both Provirnces - - 2,000

'U. E. LOYALISTS 0F THE BAY 0F QUINTE.

M OE extract the following interesting particulars of
lhe settiement of the Bay of Quinte, by the U.

Kingston, Septembcr 2o, 1849, by H. Ruttan,
Esq., President of the Agrîcultural Association of Upper
Canada.

I arn myscif one of the eldest born of this country, after
its settlement by the loyalists, and well rernember the tirne
%when, as Bishop l3erkely observes, a man miglit be the owner
of ten thousand acres of land in Ainerica and want sutffcient
means to buy birnself a breakfast! One-baîf of the land
on the Bay of Quinte, the garden of Canada, could, witbin
my rernembrance, have been purchased for,£5 a two bundred
acre lot, and înany a one bas been sold for a htayfYoe. Al
this cannot be matter of wvonder, îvhen I tell you that a
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great scarcit>' of provisions prevailcd for two or three years
consccutivcly, in consequcrice of failures in the crops, and
what broughit on the famine, or " scarcc ycar," (about the
year 1790. if I amn not mistaken> xvas the almost entire de-
structioni of the dcer by the wolves for two consecutive years,
Thc snow la>' upon the ground froni Decemiber until April,
at the deptlî of four to five feet. Iii the inonth of February-
of the last of tiiese years, a ricar relative or mine sent ali
the wvay to Albany' iii thc State of New York, a distance or
more tlian 200 tuiles, for four bushiels of Indian corn! And
this wvas brought ail that distanc b>' two men on sno,.
sbocs! It took thcrn about eight wveeks to accornplishi this
journe>', and during tliis tine about one-third of the quantit>'
ivas nccessarily cousurned b>' thc men ; the rcsidue of this
prccious cargo-pousidcd up in a niortar made of a maple
stump, wîtb the wintcr-green berry and n-tucilaginous roots,
latterly boilcd with a littie rnilk-constituted the principle
food for two famiîlies, consisting of seven souls, for the space
of four or five nontîs! 1 h was reniarkcd, 1 have heard sorne
of the oldest of the settecrs asscrt, that the usual suppi>' of
fish cvcni had failcd. The few cattle and horses which the
settlcrs, at grcat cost and trouble, liad collectcd, were killed
for food. The faithful dog wvas, ini scvcral instances, sacrified
to suppi>' that food %vhich lie liad so often been tbe means
of furnisbing to bis tiien kind, but nowv starving master.
The famine this ycar wvas general throughout the Bay' of
Quinte; and such w'as the distress tlat, during this winter,
several persons (lied frorn starvation. In the Hay-Bay
settlement, one of the most beart-rending occurrences took
place. Sone timie during the month of April, the husband
and fathcr was found buricd in tlv! snow, which lay upon the
ground at an average depth of five feet, whilst witbin tbe
sbanty wvas exhibited the awful spectacle of the dying
mother pressing to lier bosoni ber dcad infan.t, stili in the
position of att.irnpting to guiti tliat ;ustenasice which its
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inother had for some time been unable any longer to afford
Lt 1

Here then was a state whicb. one would think might appal
the stoutest heart, and mnight, without subjecting this littie
band of heroes ta the charge af a wvant af affection for the
,crown, have driven the remnant of them ta seek, at the very
earliest opportunity, an asylumn frorn death, even amnongst
their implacable and cruel enemies. This it was in their
power ta have donc the iollowing year. Did they do so ?
No 1 These exikes-these eniaciated and wvorn-out loyal-
ists-preferred dcatb, even though it camne in the ghastly
formn of famine, ta the fraternization with rebels ta their king.
Loyalty, %vith our forefathers, consisted of somnetbing more
than a namne. TIzq did flot stop even ta weigh their lives
with the crime of treason, much letbs did they calculate upon
pecuniary advantages. Whilst the rebels had added robbery
and murder ta ttl:..criime of treason, these fithful and de-
voted subjects of the crown, although suffering in body,
could lie dowvn in their bark.covered shanties and upan their
beds ai straw and boughs, îvith a conscience void of offence,
and in the enjoyrnent ai thiat peace and tranquility, which
wvas a result of the performance af tieir duty-no less ta
God than ta their K ing ; whilst the traitars ta their sovereign
wvere revelling in the possession ai thc small properties; from
which they had been driven, but wvhicli must have been
ashes in the montlit, atia bitterness in the throats ai these
unhallowed fratricides.

The trator ta bis Sovereign, at ail times, no doubt, makes
every effort ta reconcite his conduct with bis duty, and must,
in seli-defence, seek out reason for justification ; but alas 1
how weak must be ail reflections against the cries of a justly
alarmcd conscience, whicb cati aever be- quieted either by
flattery or false arguments.

Providence now, about te year 179 1, and about seven
years aiter their first settlenent, began ta smile upon the

71 -
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arrangements of this smaii band of bernes. The winters
began to assume a somcwhat milder aspect-the wolves in
their turn became a prey te the famine which b>' their own
devastation. amongst the dccr, the>' had caused. The
Indians who, about this time began to be ver>' troubiesome
-keeping the settiers in a constant state of alarm, and at
ever>' opportunity carrying off their cattie. were, either
through some ne'.w treat>' or otherwvise, se propitiated by the
government, that the settiers from this time began gradually
te increase, thouglh for seme ycars but slowly, and generailly
to impreve in their circumstances.

The social histor>' of the oid united empire loyalists cf the
Bay cf Quinte, from their embarkation at New York in 1783,
down to about the year 1820, wiaen theirpolitical hister>'
commences, and which was the death knell te the state of
real happiness and enjoyment upon which the>' were just
entering, would form a curious as wvell as interesting episode
in the history of Canada; but as I have aiready perhaps
somewhat excecded my license upon the prcsent occasion
and trespassed upon yeur attention, I 'viii pass on to those
matters which more immediateIy concerned their agriculture.

Ameongst the many liberal provisions, besides their allot-
mnents of land, which were made b>' that paternal Monarch
Geo. 111. of imperishable memory, to the U. E. Loyalists, I
wvell recollect the old EngIish piough. - It consisted of a
small iron socket wbosc point entercd b>' means of a dove-
taiied aperture, into the bcdl of the couiter wvhich formed the
principal part of the plough, and was in shape similar to tke
letter L, the sbank of which went through the wooden beam,
and the foot formed the point wbich wvas sharpened for oper-
ation. One handie and a plank split from the side cf a
winding block of timber, whîch did duty for a mould.board,
compieted the implement. l3csides provisions for a year,
1 think each famiiy had issued te them a plough share and
coulter, a bett of drag-teeth, a log chain, an axe, a saw, a
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bammer, a bill-book and a grabbing bac, a pair of land irons.
and a cross-cut saw amongst several (amulies, and a fcw other
articles

The trace ropes, ieading lines, halters, bed.cords, &c., when
they had arrived at that state af luxury which required bcd-
,cords--were nianufactured (rom the bark cf the elrm and
basswaod trees, which was peeied off in the spring of the
year and water-rotted.qimnilar to fiax, in order ta separate the
fibre from the rind. This inaterial when properly preparcd
forms a strong, useful and cheap rope, and might at this day
be manufactured and uscd with advantage, for mast damestic
.and farm purposes. Many a day 1 recoilect having assisted
mny father in. bis rustic ropc-walk. The clevises and dlevis
pins as well as the drag teetb, when the old cnes wcre worn
out or lost, were frequentiy made of the hickory timber
which, when I was a boy, abounded about the Bay of
Quinte.

About the year i 8o8, the - hog-plough" made its appear-
ance. This was an importation, and about the first from the
United States. Tihis piough was cansidered a wonderful
invention. It con.isted of a fuil iran share forming the front
or rising part of the mould-board, the residue of which was
stillobliged tabe made of wood. About the year 1815, the
farmers generally fixed their attention upon the cast-iron
share and mould-board, ail cast in ane piece, aiso an inven-
tion from the United States, but wbich we then began to
manufacture ourseives, and it was indeed the first implement
,of any consequence ta farmers, which we did manufacture
within the Province.

During ail this period from 1783, with the exception of the.
scarce year " the people lived bappiiy and contentcdly.

Here and there a schol would be started, ta which the.
yaung mien in winter would travel upon snow shoes for sever-
al miles. One wi,îter's scbooiing was cansidered quite
sufficient, and if a lad did not learn ta write upon a haîf a
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quire of paper including bis pot-hooka and biangers, he was
considered a dunce.

As it rcspected religion, the loyalists were ail Protestants;.
of thc descendants af the old Huguenot familes wbo bad
originally colonized a considerablc part of the Province of
New jersey, of which class were ail my oivi immediate re-
lations as well as a great number of the uther iayalists-most
of thcr-n were brought up iii the faith af the Church of Eng-
land. There wcre afew ai the descendants from the Puritan
stock, and a few who bad been brougbit up under the teach-
ing of Wesley and Whitfied. Old Dr. Stuart, the father of
our venerable and much beloved Arch Deacon of Kingston,
settled in this City which was then a littie French village
calied Cataroquc, and taking advantage of bis missionary lab-
ours amang-st the Mowbiawks of the Bay of Quinte, hie in-
structed the inhabitants generally in the mode of husbandry,
with whici lie had been familiar on the Mowhawk River in
the Province of New York. Tie itincratnt systemcf Method-
ism, howcver, vcry sean brouglit the great bulk of the settlers
into that form of worsbip ; and tbe labours ai the early Metho-
dist missionaries produccd fruits throughout the Province, but
especiaily on the Bay of Quinte, whîch are to this day mani-
fest in the orderly walk and cbaractcr of the people.

As it regards our mode of living, our food wvas coarse but
wvholesorme. With the exception of three or four pounds of
green tea a-year ror a family, which cost three bushels of
wheat per pousid, we raised every thing wc ate. We manu-
factured our own clothes, and purchascd nothîng exccpt now
and then a black silk handkercbief or some trifiing article af
foreign manufacture of the kind. We lived sîmply, yet cam-
fortably-envied no one, for no anc was bttter off than his
neighbour. Until wîthin the last thirty years, ane hundred
bushels of wheat, at 2s. 6d. per bushel, was quite sufficient
ta give la exchange for ail the articles af foreign manufacture
cansuried by a large family. We had nemoncy except the
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,old.fasbioned Joe and Spanisb niilled dollar; we needed
none. We wverc flot rich, but we were emphatically a pros-
perous people ; perefect contentmcnt reigned throughout the
land.

But nowv camne pride. History is full of instruction as
to the evils always attendant upon the introduction of wealth
and pride into a poor country. After tbe late war, great
numbers of the officers and otber old.country gentlemen re-
mained here. These having been accustomed to live like
gentlemen ini the old country, ver naturally continucd their
old habits and custùms in Canada ; and making purchase
and dispersing themiselves througbout the varîous districts,
the wbole population hias from that time tu thc present im-
bibcd a propensity to extravagence in living, which bias led
to ourpresentconimercial embarrasment. The old-fasbioncd.
home-made cloth lias given îvay to the fine broadclotb coat;
the linsey-woolsey drtsses uf fémales hiave disappeared,-and
Englishi and Frenîch silks substituted ; the nice clean-scoured
floors of the fitriiirsi houscs bave becui covered by Brussels
carpets ; the spinning-wbecl and loom hiave been superseded
by the piano ; and, in short, a coniplete revolution ini all
,our domestic habits and manners bias taken place-the con-
sequences of wvhich are, the accumulation of an enormous
debt upon our shoulders, and its natural concomitant,
political strife; for xvho bias ever lixard of an embarrasscd
community bcing a peaceable one? The old aphorism,

wben poverty coines in at tbe door, love flics out at the
window," bias as much force in our social constitution as in
,our domestic concerns.

-The first coin or token of Canadian Homne Manufacture,
is the very coarsely executed but scarce and interesting po-
litico-satîrical token, commonly known as the Vcxator Ca-
nadensis, issued in i8 Si .
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FREEMASONRY IN TH-E PROVINCE 0F
QUEBEC.

7gjyfE e xtract the following fromn the History of Goldeft
3 Rule Lodge, NO. 4, Q. R., A. F. & A. M., Stan-
IJII~~stead, written by Elisha Gustin. P. M., and while

doing so, would mention that at the last meeting
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, the M. W. the Grand
Master informed the Grand Lodge that he bad received from
M. W. Brother Harrington, a Square, the gift of H. R. H.
Prince Edwvard, Duke of Kent. father of Queen, and a Key,
the gift of Prince William Henry, Duke of Clarence, and
William the Fourth, that had been presented te the Craft
in Quebec. on the occasion of their visit te, this Country.

About the b.-ginning of the Nineteenth Century the ever
attractive and expansive Genius of Speculative Free Ma-
sonry, became generally difflused througb the United States
of America, especially in the Northern and Eastern States,
where it Iiad been previously but littie knowvn beyond the
cities and principal towns.

At this period, Lodges %vere opened in niost of the coun-
try villages of any considerable notoriety. extending evert
te the northern frontier, wbere the extensive forests. hitherto,
known mostly as the savages' hunting grounds, had but par-
tially yielded te the muscular armn of the sturdy axeman,
berere this divinely-inspired instution, this meek-eyed hand-
maid of Christianity and benevolent daughter of Charity,
with ber mysterious graces and peculiar benefits, attracted
the attention of the early settiers of these northern wilds.

In the year of our Lord 1803, 'ILively Stone Lodge,
No. 22," was organized and opened at the hall of Samuel
Pomroy, at Derby Line, Vermont where many of the lead-
ing and influential men cf Derby, Vermont, and Stanstead,
Lower Canada, met fraternally, and held social and friendly
intercourse The Charter members were Timothy Hin-
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man, Esq., W. M.; Luther Newvcomb, S.NW.; Refus Stewart,
J. W.; Ebenezer Gould, Etiphalet Bangs. Elîjah Strong,
Nehemiah Wrigbt, Timothy Rose, Levi Aldrich, Charles
Kilbourne, and Libbens Chase. The Festival of St. John
the Baptist was annually celebrated in a manner highly cre-
ditable to the Lodge, producing, in thc minds of the people
generally, a favorable opinion of the institution.

Notwithstanding the general harmony which prevailed
among the Bretbren, although residing under différent gov-
ernments, yet the Canadian members were occasionally sub-
jected to some petty annoyances from the service of legal
processes for old debts contracted previous to their coming
into that country. A remedy for this difficulty was sub-
sequently attcmpted. Their hall was destroyeA by fire, by
which the Lodge sustaincd a serious loss. From this des-
titute situation a superb and stately building (se esteemed
at that time> was crected by Johial Borclmasi, Esq., situated
directly on the boundary line, with a spacious hall, one haîf
in Canada, and the other haif in Vermont, with ingress and
egress on each side cf the Line. This arrangement render-
cd it safe and convenient for the Brethren on both sides of
the Line to meet upen the Level and part upon the Square,
unmolested by the impertinent interposition of public func-
tienaries, imiperiously demanding something of a minerai
or metalic kind, to be laid up as a memorial that he had
then and there cancelied some long-standing, old account
Under this happy and convenient arrangement, the busi-
ness of the Lodge procceded harnioniously, with a good de-

~gree of unanimity and fraternal feeling, subjects, however,
to occasional interruptions arising from unsubdued passions,
uncîrcumscribed desîres, and unmasonic: practices, cf some
imperfect craftsmen. This state cf apparent tranquillity
was once more disturbed by an unforeseen occurrence. The
clashing interests of the UJnited States and Great Britain
involved their subjecta in a ruinous war, declared at Washing-
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ton on the u8tb of June, 1812, wvbich materially changed
the gencral order of things. especially on the frontder, and
even the l3rethresi of the Mlystic Tic, the members of Lively
Stone Lodgc particularly, werc thereby seriously affected.

Everythisig like friendly intercourse betwecn persons resid-
ing on opposite sides of the Line was viewed suspiciously
by the zealous loyalist and the hot-headed patriot, insomuch
that the Masons residing in Canada deerned it expedient to
separate and withdraw tlieir stieisibersiipi fromi the Lodge;
but, deeply irnpressed with the importance ot Masonry, and
viewving it cqually if siot more essential in timc of war than
in the tranquil sccncs of by-gone days they at once resolved
upon having a Lodjgc of thuir own, and accordingly a char-
ter %vas obtaincd froni the "Grand Lodge of the Most lion-
orablc Fratcrnity of United Ancient Free Masons of Eng-
land in Lowver Canada, situated in Quebec," authorizing the
petitioners to huld Masonic conirrunications at Stanstead on
evcry Tucsday ncxt preceding th ulwl monn, and to confer
degrues fur th beniefit of Mas.oaîry.

The Lodge wvas constituted and the officers installed by
the Hlon. Wni. l-lowc, D.D. G. M., fromn Vermont, on the
a8th day of January, 1814, by thie name of Golden Rule
Lodge, No. i9; Phineas Hubbard, Esq.. W. M.; Ezra Bail,
Esq., S. W.; Capt. Tiniothy Rose, J. W.; Oliver Nash, Sec'y;
J ames Wesson, Txcas'r; these, along with Nathan Wesson,
Icbabod Smith, Alexander Kilbourn, James Bangs, Theo-
dore S. Bangs. Moses Montague, Silas Taylor, Elias Lee,
David Curtis, Levi Aldrich, Dr. Isaac Witcher, Daniel Hol-
mes, Frederickc iolmes, Israel Wood, Daniel Mansur,
James Peasley, and Heman Bangs, were the petitioners for
the Charter, and constitued the first original officers and
members of Golden Rule Lodge, No. 19.

Worshipful Brother Hubbard was eminently endowed
wvith ai the pre-requisites for filling the Oriental Chair with
graceful case and manly dignity. He seemed richly to
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participate in ail ti'-ý social, moral, and Masonic virtues ;
presiding %vith a kind of parental and masterly skill over the
cancerris of the Lodge, vigilantly guarding its interests, en-
forcing its precepts. and pcrforming its rituals in that impres-
sive marier tbat aften reminds us of the wisdomn and skill
of aur First Most Excellent Grand Master.

This was a time of war. tlie whole country in commotion,
every prospect uncertain, business fluctuating, and no per-
manency to any pursuit whatever. Many, on bath sides af
the Line, were engaged in smuggling, this being a lucrative,
but at the same time most hazardous, cmployment Shots
were occasioi ially excbanged;- some sl ightly, others severely
wounded ; and ane mani from Stanstead instantiy killed while
driving a drove of cattie into Canada. Anather had bis
knee sbattered b>' a musket-bal s0 that ho lost bis Ieg ; but
this, insteai1 of discouraging or intianidating, served rather
to enrage, .vid render the parties more desperate armd deter-
mined, an.1, being highly incensed at the customs officers,
who so ofren sbared ini the rich spoils of the frontier war,
being fraught with vengence, gathered together and equipped
for battie.

Golden Rule Lodge being apprised of their intentions, twice
interposed, and twice, through masonic influence, were armed
mobs prevailed upon to, disperse and abandon the sanguina-
ry enterprise. Thus Golden Rule and Lively Stone Lodgeýs,
by a reciprocal interchange of kind and friendly acta pre-
served a good degree of order and harmany among the
frontier inhabitants of Derby and Stanstead.

In 1815 the Lodge invested a considerable sumn in the
building of a hall in the tavern of Bro. Adam Noyes. On
the 24th of February, Brother Captain Israel Wood was
buried with Masonic hanors, it beîng the flrst funeral held by
the Lodge.

About 1821 the Lodge was doing but a small amaunt of
work-; the Mystic Temple exhibited marks of decay ; some
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projecting excrescences or rough corners needed to be broken
off by the moral application of the Gavel. Some prominent
members hdd contractcd the habit of intemperance. and, the
reformatory measures adopted by the Lodge proving of no
effect, they'were expelled. The people, with few exceptions,
indulgcd freely in spirituous liquors. Intemperance prcvailed
everywhere; each neighborhood had its distiller>'. Potato
whiskey was the staple commodity, and during the wintet
numerous teams were conistantly employed conveying it to
Montreal market. It flowed through ail departments of
socicty ; in ail assemblies, whether for business or convivial-
ity, liquor %vas indispensable. The social visit, or friendly
cail, without a dispia>' of glasses and decanters, would have
been considered uncourteous indeed ; and even the solemn
funeral obsequies werc deenied incomplete, until the decanter
yielded its genial influence among the mourning relatives
and disconsolate survivors.

In such a diseased state of society. will it bc thought
wonderful, or cvest isicrcdible, that this banc of social order,
and of ail that is noble in inan, should, under the specious
narne of refreshnent invade the sanctuar>' or the Lodge ?

It was argued that it was then a conceded point by al
the wise and learned, from the physician to the divi ne, that
wine %vas one of the creature comforts, bestowed by the
beneficent Author on his offspring man, which, temperatcly
used, contributed much to health, to, social enjoyment, and
to physical force; that muan, especiall>' in his decline, needed
some kind of stimulant; that since alcoholic beverages had
become fashionable and gerieral among the refined and polite
of ever>' nation, it was far more commendable for Masons
to drink in retirement and aniong gentlemen, than to mingle
with the heterogeneous mass of bar-roomn tipplers.

More to be regretted, and stili more paintul to record, wus
the case of Past Master -, who, admired, esteemed,
and venerated b>' aIl, unfortunately and unawares, stunibled
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over the first of the four Cardinal Virtues. Conforming to,
the customs of the times, his good nature yielding to the
repeated solicitations and importunities of friendly as-
sociates, he hiad sipped the magic drauglit, been checed by
the exbilarating influence of the sparklin- wine-cup, till lie
not only loved, but actually dectiid it an essential.

The Brcthiresi, alarmed for bis honor and saféty, hceld re-
peated consultations to detcrinie and adopt mecasures, for
cffccting bis rcfurniation; but such %vas the atve and velncra-
tion in which hc was hcld, that therc wvas but few wvho pas-
sessed sufficient fortitude to cvcn wvbisper good counsel in
bis car, or warn hlmi af the approaching danger, and those
few proved utisuccessful. It is related tlîat soiue wvarni and
zealaus fî-icaîds, uiîwilling to relax in their efforts wvhiIe tiiere
rcmaincd anly probability of bcnefitting him, solicited the
fricndly aid and gentle admionition af 1>ast Master -,of
Lively Stone Lodge, thinking probably that the intimiate
frîendship subsisting betîveen the two Past Masters wvould
secure at least a favorable hearing, and iniglit, possibly, be
productive af a salutary reformatiort; but alas for the sequel 1
He rame and was cordially received; bcing seated in a rooni
by themselves, the subject wvas introduced; the facts wvere
ail admitted, and regrets exprcssed that they wmr facis ;
but the subject being rather humiliating, and becoming un-
pleasant, bath feeling soniewhat embarrassed, the decanter
and glasses were introduced just to cheer the desponding
spirits and show tlhat the admonition had been favorably re-
ceived armd no unibrage taken. Each drained his glass, and
then discourscd more frcely an the great cardinal virtue, Tem-
perance, and, when conversation flaggcd, tlîey drank again,
and cbanged the subject; the facetious story and approving
laugh were duly reciprocated-

'Time flev nierrily,
Glasses passed chierily,"

until supper wvas announced, wvhen oh! the treacheraus
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whiskey, tbcy could neithcr of them rise and walk to the
table.

In truth, our WVorshipful Brother had faller. beyond re-
claiming; his self-respect and manly dignity fersook him,
lic semed dcgraded in bis own estimation, and that amiable
distinguishcd, and exeînplary man wvas now regarded as a
strong and lofty pillar brolccn down, and its towering capi-
tal, with ail its ornamcntal display, laid prestrate in the dnst ;
yet lie livcd te wvitncss the dawvning of the newv era, wvhen
alcohiolic bcveragcs wcre found te bc ne longer essential; he
saw custom ciiangcd, and thc timc arrive Mien. te refuse the
proffcrcd glass, was no disparagement te the character of a
gentle~man. Undcr favorable influenccs lic cbanged bis
views and habits, and closed bis days a sober, :',irtitous, apid
Christijani£u/ca

AN AUCTION SALE 0F A SIILENDID PRIVATE
LII3RARY.

~'E iearn from thc A inericait Bib/iopo/ùt, issued by
Iff~II~J. Sabin & Sons, Newv York, that the exctensive

and unrîvallcd Library collected by MIr. Wm-
Mcnzics of New York, wvill bc sold by Messrs.

G. A. Lcavitts & Ce.. on the 13tb of Noveniber, 1876. Mr.
Mletzics is wel. knowvn as an inderatigable Collecter of
beoks and manuscripts. Thîis magnificent collection bas
beet, broughit together during forty years-a life-werk.

It is te be hopcd that some cf our Dominion Bibliopolists
wvill avait themselves of this rare opportunity.

Iii the departnicnt of early printed books, there are somte
rare volumes by the inventers cf print.ing, Lots 74 and
167 being respectively the wvorkmanship of John Guttenberg
and of Fust and Scboiffer, Lot 75 is from the press of Peter
Schoiffer.

Englisli printing is represented by a beautiful specimen
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from Caxton's press Lot 665, Elliott's Bibles, the first printed
in America, is one of the finest copies in existcnce. Lots
1219, 1250, 9go, and 452 are respectively the first books
printed in Pcnnsylvania, New York, Boston and Connecticut.
There are a number by Williami Bradford; while Benjamin
Franklin is also well rcpresented. Among many uncut copies
there is one of Smith's Canada.

Mr. Menzics predilection for titc literaturc of Scotland, is
conspicuously apparent in the siumerous editions of B3urns.
The Kilmarnock, 1786 ; the first Edinburgh, 1787 ; the
earliest London, 1787; and the twvo first Anierican editions
that of New York, 1788; and Pliliadcilhia. 1788.

The collection is rcplete witli illustratcd works, aniong
wvhiclî may bc nicntioned a copy of lrving's lire of WVashing-
ton. This has becn extended by illustrations and original
letters, to, 10 quarto Volumes, and will probably bring the
highest price of any at the sale, with regard to illustrated
works in gencral, thcy contan upwvards of loooo engravings,
ail, with scarce an exception, fine strong and clioice impres-
sions, many being proof, and some India proof of the
finest character and class.

Among the mnanuscripts is a poeni by Robert Burns in bis
own hand writing.

Relating to Canada are Lot i03z, Indian conférence with
Sir W. Johnson in 1756 ; Lot 1107 journal of the siege of
Quebec 1775-6, London 1824; Lot 1 181 Lallernent Lettres
Envoie de la Nouvelle France, Paris, îGGo ; Lot 1410
Montcalm-Letters froni the Marquis de Montcalm, London,
1776, and many others.

Most of the books are elegantly bound by the best French,
English, and American bînders.

-In 1843. New Brunswick launched lier Frîgate coins,
which are ver>' fine, and wvhen in uncirculated condition, vie
with any of the otlier provincial issues.
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THE NAME IlACADIA."
DV PRINCIPAL DAWSON.

HIE old and beautiful naine Acadia or Acadie, by
tvbich Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
neiglibouring islands werc knowit to the eariy
F renchi coloniets, though it lias a classic look and

Sound, is undoubtcdly of aboriginal origin. Long before 1
tvas aware that any doubt or controvcrscy cxisted as to its
dcrivation, 1 liad it cxplaincil to nie by an ancient Micmac
patriarch nanicd Mardt St. Pierre, or. as lie pronounccd it,

I\1alttus S.ipeel." twho u'scd to vi-it niy faithcrs bouse, ask-
ing alis, whcen 1 wvas a boy. According to in, the word
nicins Ilplcnty licre." and lie illustrated this by the word
Shni>enacadiv, which stili renmains as the nanme of one of the
prinicip)al rivers <'f Nova Scotia, Shuben, lie said, or IlSga-
bun," nicant ground nulis, or indian potatocs ; and Shuben-
acadie a place wliere grownd nuts are abutîdant. On the
authority of titis v'enerablc ?Jlicniac philologist, 1 gave, in the
first edition of nîy Acadian Geology, tic following explan-
ation of tic terni:

IlThe aboriginal M1icmiacs of Nova Scotia, bcing of a
practical turn of mind, were iii the habit of bestowing on
places the namies of the uscful articles whicb could bc found
in titeni. affîxitng to sucli ternis thc word Acadk denoting the
local abutidance of the particular objects to whicli the namnes
rcferrcd. Thie arly Frcnlch settlcrs appear tolbave supposedL
this conimon termination to bc the propcr nanie of the
cotuntry. and applicd it as the gencral designationi of the
rcgion now constituting the provinces of Nova Scotia, Newv
Brunswick, and Prince Edwvard Island, which stili retain
Acadia as their poctîcal appellation, and as a convenknnt
gusncral terni of the Lowcr Provinces of British America as
distinguislied froin Canada. 1-ence the titie Acadian Geo-
logy is appropriate to titis wvork, flot only because titat name
,%vas finet bcstowed on Nova Scotia, but because the structure
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of this province, as exposed in its excellent coast sectionsl
furnisiies a key to that of the neigbbouring regions, which 1
have endeavoured to apply to such portions of them as I
have explored. This title is farther justified by the circum-
stance that the Acadian provinces forin a well-marked gea-
logical district, distinguished froni ail thc ncighbouring parts
of America by the enormous and remarkable development
witbin it of rocks of tbe carboniferous and ncw red sandstone
Systems.',

I find, bewevcr, that tic Comimissioners on the Settlerncnt
of the «North-eastern boundary had ini 185 1 given a very
different explanation of the naie. They say, as quotcd by
Prof. Hind ý

Il The obscurity which bas bccn thrown iii past tinics over
the territorial cxtcnt of Acadia, that country of which De-
Monts rcccivcd letters patent in £603. was occasioncd by not
attendirig to the Indian enigin of the namc, and te the re-
peated transfer of the naine te other parts of the country
to which the flrst settlcrs afterwards renioved. Even bc-
fore the appointintnt of De la Roche, ini 1598, as Lieu-
tenant-General of the country, including those parts ad-
jacent to the Blay of Fundy, the bay into which the St.
Croix empties itself, was known te the Indians cf the Moriseet
(Maliceet) tribe, wvhich still inhabits New Brunswick, by the
name Pcska dite qiiodiai, frein Pe.kadùm fish, and Quodiali,
the naine cf a fish resembling tbe cod,"-wlhich fish is sup-
posed te 1-e that known as the IlPollock."

They go on te say that the French softcned this word
Quediah inte Quadiac, Cadie, and finally Acadie, while the
English have changed it into Quoddy, in the well-known
naie Passamaquoddy, still applied te the bay above men-
tioned. Independently cf the natural objection cf an Acad-
ian te believe in the derivation cf this honoured and euphon-
feus name, from a word meaning a kind cf cod-fish. I had
great doubts as te the correctness cf this etymology in any
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respect; and wvith the viewv of fortifying myseif in.the belief
of the derivation of my old friend St. Pierre, 1 have applied
to the Rev. Mr. Rand or Hantsport, Nova Scotia, whose
acquaintance with the Micmac and Maliccet languages is
second to that or no mnan living, and arn happy to say that
he confirrns rny previous opinion, and illustrates it in many
curious ways, se that %ve need nlot any longer speak of the
mneaning and origin of the naine Acadia as doubti ai.

Mr. Rand inforrns me that the word, in its original form,
is Kady or CadIie, and that it is equivalent to region, field,
ground, land or place ; but tliat whcn joined to an adjective
or to a noun wvith the force of an adjective, it denotes that
the place referred to is the appropriate or special place of the
objcct exprcssed by the noun or noun-adjective. Notv, ini
Micmac adjectives of this kind are forrncd by suffixing "a"~
or '*%va" to the nowln. Thus, in the word before quoted,
Sepubbutn is a ground-nut, Squbbiata of or relating to
ground-nuts, and Segiibbtiia-kaddy is the place or region of
ground-nuts, or the place in whicb these are to be found in
abundance. The followisig may be given as examples of
actual Indian, naines fornmcd in this wvay.

Soona-Kaddy (Sitiacatie)-lPlace of Cranbcrries.
Kata-Kadily-Eel-groundl.
Ttil/uk-Ktzdd.y (Tracadie)-Probably place of residence;

dwclling.placc.
skuldakutmoochwz£a-Kaddiy-Ghost or spirit ]and ; «is the

somnewhat dîfficult naine of a large island in the Bras D'Or
Lake, once used as a burial ground,

Bupla-Kaddy (Bunacadie or Bcnacade)-Is the place of
bringing forth; a place resorted to by Moose at the calving-
time.

segoontuppa-Kaddy-place of Gaspereaux, Gaspereau or
Alewvife River.

According to Mr. Rand, Quoddy, a Codiait, is rnerely a
modification of Kaddy in the language of the Maliceets, and
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replacing the other forrn in certain compounds. Thus:
Nooda-Ku-oddy (Noodiquoddy or Winchelsea Harbour)-

Is place of seals, or, more literally, place of seal.hunting.
Kesk4!joo-Kwodi'-Giant-land, or land of giants.
Boa,oo-Kwdd-Tomn-cod ground.
And lastly -
Pestiumioo-Kwtoddy-Pollock--ground, %vhich brings us back

to Passamaquoddy, and te the learned derivation of the
Comniissioners, who, as unsuccessfül in etymology as in the
just settlement of the botindary, have merely changed the
meaning cf the first component cf the word into a gencral
term for fisb, and have taken kwoddy for thec equivalesit cf
pollock, ver>' likely bccause its sound resernbled that cf ccd,
or because some Maliceet Indian bad rendered the naine in-
to his impcrfect Englishi by the words IlPoliock fish hcre."

So much for the etymclogy cf Cadie or Quoddy ; nov as
to its application te the large region known as Acadie. Twvo
explanationsimay'be givencf this. First, tlhcsame may be
a mere alteration, as suggested by the Conimissioners, of
that cf the bay'which la>' at the western extrcmiity cf Acadia,
and wvhose aboriginal people were called b>' the English the
Quoddy Indians, perhiaps because cf the frequent occurrence
cf the word in their namnes cf places. This naine remains
in Quoddy Head, the last point cf the United States next
to Acadia. Secondi>', the naine, as suggestcd by me in the
first edition cf Acadian Geology, nia> have criginated in the
frequency cf naine with this terniinatîon in the language cf
the natives. The early settlers were desircus cf information
as te the localities cf useful productions, and in giving such
information the aborigines %vould require s0 often te use the
terni IlCadie," that it might ver>' naturally corne te be re-
garded as a general name for the country. 1 stili think the
latter explanation the more probable.

Acadia, therefore, signifies primaril>' a place or region, and,
in combination wvith other words, a place cf plent>' or abun-
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dance. Thus it is flot only a bcautiful nanle, which should
ncver have bcen abandoned for sucb names as New Bruns-
wick or Nova Scotia, but it is most applicable to a region
wvIich is richer iii the ' chief things of the ancient mountains,
the prccious thiiigs of the Iasting hils, and the prccious
things of the carth and of the dccp that coucheth beieath,"
tlian any otlîcr portion of Amierica of similar dimensions.

Farthcr, sincc by those unchanging iaws of geological
struicture and geographical position which the Creator him-
selF has estabiied, this region miust alwa>'s, notwîthstanding
asiy artificial arrangemecnts tlïat mil may miake, remain dis.
tinct froin Canada on the one hand and New Engiand on
the othcr, thc name Acadia must live, and 1 venture to pre-
dict that it wvill yet figure lionourabiy in the history of this
twcstcrin worid. The resources of the Acadian Provinces
nmust ncccssarily render tlcni more vealthy and populous
than any arca of the saine extent on the Atlantic coast, froni
the Baiy of Fundy to the Gulf of Mexico, or in the St.
Lawrence vailey, froni the sca to the hicad of the great lakes.
Thiri lmaritille anid minerai resources constitute t *hent the
Great Britain of Eastern Aincrica ; asiJ though miercly agri-
cultural capabilitics may give somle iniand and more southern
regions a testiporary advantagc, Acadia îvill iii the end assert
its !laturai pre-enminCe.

THE PRESS GANG AT QUEBEC, 1807.

MEtilus chronicics the dcatx on the I 3th September
of that year, of Simon Latresse, by the dis-

- charge of fire-arms, thc pcrpctration being one
of thce crcev of Ji-. M. M-an-of-war Biossom, commanded by
Captaiîî Gcorgc Picket.

,,Latresse, says this journal, wvas at the time attending a
dance in St. John suburbs, when a press gang under the
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charge of Lieutenant Andrel entered. Latresse was laid
hold of, but his great strength and activity enabled hini to
shake off his captors. He thien toal, to his heels and re-
ccivcd from one of tbemn a pistol shot, thc bail going through
bis body.

Latresse was a native of Mlontreal, aged twcnty-five years,
had been for sevcni years a Norwcst Voyageur to 'Michili-
mnackinac-as such notcd for his fidelity and attachnicnt to his
,employers. Ile Icaves a widotv mother, agcd 75 years, of
whoni he wvas thc support."

This mielancholy event inspircd the poet Quesnel, a picce
,of verse, in wvhicli Latrcsse is supposed to uttcr bis vaiidictory
,on his dcathi bcd. It wiII be fouuid in the J3ib/lotiirqute
Canadienne for April, 1826: its length precludes its insertion
here. J. M. L., Quebec.

HISTORICAL ITEINS.

],ASHINGTON neyer made a speech. In the
zenith of bis lame hie once attenîpted it, failed,
and gave it up, confused and abashied. Imn fram-
ing the Constitution of the United States tbe

labor wvas almost wbolly performed in Comrnittce of the
wvhole, of which George WVashington ivas Chairman. He
spoke twice during the Convcntion ; but biis words werc so
fcev that tbey could not fitly be termcd speches. The Con-
vention, howevcr, acknowled-ed the master spirit, and bisto-
rians affirm that, had it not been for bis pcrsonal popularity
and the sinccrity witls wvich lie spoke, the Constitution would
have been rejected by the people. Thomas Jefferson neyer
made aspeech. He couldn't do it. Napoleon,w~hosc execu-
tive ability wvas alniost without a parallel, said tbat the great-
est trouble ivas iii finding meni of decds rather than ivords.
Wben asked how hie rnaintaîned his influence over biis super-
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lors in age and expcricnce, wvhen conimander-in-chief of the
arrny in Italy, he said, IlBy reserve." The greatness of mian
is not to bc nieastircd by the length of bis speeches or their
number.

There camne a sunshiny day in April, 1789, wben George
Washington, Iresident ect of the United States by the un-
aninous voice of the people, stood on a t'alcony in front of
thu Senate Cliamber in the old Fedleral liall on Wall Street,
to takc the oatli or office. An immense multitude filcd the
streets, and the wvindows and roofs of tlit adjoining houscs.
CI.ul ini asuit of d.irk brotwn clotbI of Anierican manufacture,
wvith hiiir 1)ovdcrCd and wvith %%hite silk stockings, silvcr shoe-
buckleï anid stccl-hilted drcss-swvord, the hiero ivbo had led
tlw colonies to tlîeir isndepcndcce caie mîodestly torvard to
takec up the burdusis that pearc liad tbrouglit. Profound
silen'ce tell ipon the îiu.titudc as Washington responded
soleswiîly to the rcadinii, of t1ic milth of office : I1 swear-
$o 1IIp Ille Gotd." Mien. ainid clîcers. the displaying of flags
and the ringing of ail the belks iii the city, the first president
turnied to face the dutki his countrymni had imiposcd him.
li si.-,lit of those wIîo wonîld bave made an idol of hirn,

WV.diiî..gton's fir.st act waï1 to seel, the aid of tther strength
thiai hîNs ow)n. In the caini suinshiine of thit April afternoon,
fra-ra it with thc presence of secd-tirnc ind the promise of
liarvcst, we leave Iiimi on his knees iii Old St. Paul's, bowed
wvitIî dt: simplicity of a child at the feet of the Suprenie R.uler
of the Universe.

CANADIAN LOYALTY.

(RING the last American war, an innkeeper
MU<(named Palmer), who lived near Fort Erie, had a

pîcture of lus late Mlajesty George the Third,-
W iIN.c 49 vas suspended over tbe chirnney-piece in

biis bcst parlour. It so happened, that an Arnerican General
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was quartered at this house, and observed the picture. One
day, hie took some picces of paper and stuck themn over the
,eyes. When Pl'amer came in to nmake up the fire, the Gen-
cral said to bim," I sec you have a picture of your oid blind
King, Mr. Pl'amer ;"', Ay," says Palnmer, wvho wvas busy
with tbc fire, "Il is Majesty is an old mani, and has iost bis
siglit."-*'Yes," replies the General, Ilhle bas ; look at him,
look at the picture." Upon which the landiord, casting up
his eyes and observing the picces of paper, made a blow with
the tongs wvhich lie happcned to have in bis band, which, if
it had flot been caught by some bystanders, would inevitably
have spoiied the Rcpublican's joking; as it was, hie was
knocked downi, and thc picturc rermaincd tbcre ail the wvar,
and, for wbat I know, docs stili, as I saw it in 18 15, and last
time in 1822.

THE CUVILLIER CURRENCY 0F 1837.
BY R. '%V. McLACIILAN.

SR ANGE, as it may seem, it is nevertheless truc,
rcimýW-that many of tbose articles that we now despise

were once considered as most useful, as indis-
pensable, aye as some boon from the Gods.

Inventions, which in thieir day, classed the inventors as bene-
factors of our race, were frorn time ta time thrown aside as
useless, and the aid fashioned ivay voted the best. Others
fol!owed with like rcsuits, natural instincts and convenience
wvill prevail. In ail our working out of the problemn of civi-
lization, there is ibis constant returning ta a first love, especi-
ailly, wvhen in the end, the first proves ta be the best.

In our own peculiar sphere those fiitby paper nuisances,
dubbed shipasters, are no exception ta the rule. When a
country, by a great commercial crisis, is denuded cf its me-
tailic currency, some large bearted (perbaps rather astute>
financier, .'or his own and bis custoniers' convenience, issues
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a quantity of fractional notes. No other substitute being
offereci for thcîr lost purchasing mecdiumi, this fractional cur-
rency is at once acccptcd as a great relief by a sufrering com-
munity ; andi as such, is much Iaudcd above the' old fàshioncd
weiglity mct.îllic change.

A commercial crisis, such as rncntioncd above, occuring
ini the United Staites durizî- the stinier of 1836, many of
the largcr firmus bccaine insolvent white tlcrc %vas a regular
hurricaiic of failures anioug the sitller oncs. Against'this
gemîcral and wide spread ruin thc ba:îlks- could ilot long hold
out ; anîd as one after an.atlîr or the more trtistLvortlly ini-
stititions clo.sedt tlîcir doors. tlîings kcept -gettiîî wtrsc, until
at lciii.tth. sp>ccie paynicnt wvds suspcendcd.

The effect of thi, depression %vas earl>' fuit i.i Canada, an()
Siiecie. scarce at any) tUrne, %vas ini part hoarded b>' a distrust-
ftil pua~s.untry, and in part shlipped to foreign ports. The
Links lield bravelv ui> .îg.îins;t this difrnculty, p.îying out spccie
for ail demands. But, as the precious inetal bccamec scarcer,
transactionï wcerc su sîagheed lat btiijness, languish-
inu- as it was, under the prev.tiling depressioti, %vas bruuglht
;tlto,,ctltcr to a stand still. Of iuoney. the motor of trade,
tiiere %vas none to be liad. Thlinks could and probably
wuould have pulled through, but, as the depression wvore on, the
striigeticy bccarne greate:r. Sonicthlîiad to bedone. So.
a meceting of tic business ien of' Moiitrcal wvas at Icnigtli
calltd, and after considerable di.scussionis, a series of resolu-
tions wcre passcd, calling on thc bank-s to suspend specie
payinctt. To tliis tlicy accordingl>' agrecd. and, w~ill the
liberation of a paper currency. thcy wcre again able to re-
sunie tlîeir discounts. 'The pressurc of the depression wvas
thus to some extcnt rcanovcd, but what little w~as left of the-
general assortnient of Spanishi and other foreign silver nowv
entircly disappcared froin circulation.

Tlicrc tvas no kind of change to bc liad, nothing under a
dollar (for the charter of the banks would flot permit of
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them issuing lower denominations)'* consequently the people
were as ill off for small change as they hiad bccn for large
change. Many coiners, with considerable profit ta them-
selves, by a copper currency, attempted ta belp thieir fellotw
citizens out ai the dilemma. Ample and exccedingly varicd
was this currency, and aur Canadian Numisnatic study
lingers arounid it with fond remenîbrance ; otherwise it would
have been barren indeed. This metallic currcncy wvas at
lengtli voted an intoîcrable nuisance, for generally twa or
tbrcc dollars and evcn more would be rcçeivcd in this as-
sarted change. Carrying change ta the mnarket wvas olten as
laboriouï as briîîging home the marketing. t %vas a return
ta the oId Romani mcthod of purchasing by the pound
weigit of coppcr or bronze. AIl coppcrs, not thli issue ai the
governmcnt, or, perhaps bcttcr of other goveriiiients, wvere
callcd in, rather thecir circulation callcd down and great
quantities collkcted, and thrown into the St. Lawrence.
There wvas again a great dcarth ai sniahl change. To renedy
this, several wealtby flrmis, and sanie nat Sa wealthy, issucd
series. of fractional notes af dcnonîinations varying- from three
pence <five cents) ta two-and-sixpence (fifty cents). Thiese
fractional notes were at that time looked upon as a great
convenience and werc eagerly accepted as sovcreigni relief
from the pressing evil.

The earliest issues ai these were unsightly things. Mere
labels, wvelI nanied shinplasters, printed Érani coarse wvood.
blocks, ar even fram, type. The paper too wvas poor, so that
there wvas nothing ta prevent a wholeçale manufictory.
They often bore allusion ta the return ai specie payment
wvhen they were ta be redeemed in coin ; but that return, ta
the loss ai the holders, neyer came ta many ai tliem.

This was not the case with those issued by Cuvillier &
Sons, a flrm oi undoubted integrity and ability. Their

*A Lurge r.umber weie isaued, oensibly by Ferix Souligny, for te Banque du Peuple.
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promises were always %vorth. their face. Early substituting
copper plate for types, and using a superior paper. their shin-
plasters or bans, as the inscription indicated, becanie the favor-
ites. So higlîly were thcy cstccmed, tliat at one timne over
$ i 6,000 wortlî of tliecm w~as in circulation ; a large sunm consider-
ing the sizc of i le city and t lie liniited w~ants of its inihabitants.

This proving a payiuig speculation, the),, for many wcre not
redccmced, and thc igîtecst on this ainount made up a con-
sidcrable revenue, Messrs. Cuvillicraimied at higlier operations
in that dircction. Ilates of ones, twos and fives wverc ordered
frorn Rawdon, %Vright & J-latch of Nuw York. A large
numiber of shect.; were printed froni theni, but just as they
wcrc rcady to be put iii circulation, a law %vas passed for-
bidding the issue for gencrail circulation of promises to pay
save by cliartered banks.

The sanie act also niade the furthcr circulation of fractionat
currcncy illegal. This was tlie lifting of a load, an incubus
from the trade of tlie cit>' for suchi it liad bcconie. Mere
slireds of paper, pieces of delapidation, thc issue of firms
innunierable in MI stages of solvency or radier insolvency,
wvas ail that was left. A bank, note reporter was of no use
ini unravelling tlîis complicatezt skein. Tlîe best judges wvere
frequenti>' deccived, and hia-J evcry evening to miake allow-
ance iii cotinting thecir cash for a certain amount of doubtfut
change. But, w1jile it wvas thus impossible for judges to
avoid being inmposed upon by these almnost illegible rags, to
the unsophistated habitants, whose learning did not lie in
the direction of a writtcn language, they were pictures of
deceit. No !wonder that the return to the use of I'hard"
rnoney, was receivcd wyith joy b>' ail.

To return tothe Cuvillier notes. There wcre three dis-
tinct issues of thern. Of the flrst I lhave not been able to
sec any specinieris, and therofore canrot describe thern here.

Through the kindness of Charles H-. Walters, Esq., of
the firm of Cuvillier & Co., I arn able to present specimens of
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of the second issue pinted from the original plates. These
plates were engraved on copper, and reflect credit on Mr.
Boumne, who, I believe, is still living iii Montreal. They were
fora long time the best specimen in circulation. The inscrip-
tion is in botb languages, and reads Ilgood for thrce-pence,"
«"six-pence," "one shilling," Ilane shilling and thre pence,"
and Iltwa and six-pence."

0f the tliird issue, I have only seen two varieties, they
like the dollar issue, wvere engraved by the firmi of Rawdon,
Wright & Hatch. They arc a threc-pence and a seven-pence
half.pcnny and are of the higlaly artistic dcsigin characteristic
of aIl the wvorks of that firrn and thecir successcr the American
Bank Note Comnpany.

EDITOR IAL.

LTHOUGH- hardly necessary to offier an apology
*Lfor our continued devotion ta our chosen subject,

itiiay be as wcll thus ta keep its abjects con-
stantly before us. Collector% are flot in the

majority, nay, they are seldoni met with, and many lack
energy and interest in their chosen pastime. For aIl this
they accomplish their end, leavîng in impression on the
community tending towards a nobler and higher devclop-
nient. By collectors we do not mean relic hunters, but those
who I*coin by coin"I build up a monumental cairn of the past.
Notsimply by the bringing together of gems of ancient art
and the Clef d'oeuvres of the modemn maneyers is the pur-
suit we encourage. The collection of the multitude of facts
relative ta history and art, thus accumulated here, and there
aniong these.-unobtrusive observers of the past. By the
record of this combination of observation is aur expectation
for an enlarged sphere af usefuilness, and we hope that al
wM! jain with us in tbis effort. Yet let flanc be discontented,
with this simply collecting. By perseverence new facts will
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bc brouglit to liglt, and if not, there is ir. the wvork an exer-
cise and cxperieace gaincd, to others unknowvn. In corro-
boration~ of this fact wc quote the following, slightly altcred,
front an addruss rescenti>' delivercil before the Nurnismnatic
Society of London : 'Apart froan flicirconnection witlî bis-
tory, coins have an interest of their own, as being trustworthy
survivors froin bygona tintes, and after ail, liowcver unphilo.
sophical ht 811a) be, there as an annate feeling planted in the
humnan brcast wvhila iiravests the ancere fact or collecting and ar-
ranging wit1t a peculiar plcasure. The de-rcc of pleasure
varies niuch in different jiiiduals, but no onc who has flot
hinmsclf becii a collector or ina Soafle manner ian charge of col-
lections caai acquire that intianate c weg of coins wvhich
is so aîcccssary not only to avoid fimposition, but to have a
proper appreciatioli of titeir claaractcr and aneaning.

1It is hcrc tlaat thosc of otar nemibcrs wlao arc rather col-
lcctors thaai prolessional nuanisanatists, can rcndcr such good
service to our science, and 1 trust that wve shiai long number
anong us nienbcrs of bath these classes, and that by their
niutual co-operation our knowledge of the past nmay cach
year bc extcnded and rcaîdered more comiplete. Let us hope
tîtat during thae coininag year our collcctors may produce
nmany new types and coins, and that amnoag ns miay be found
those wvho wilI appreciate thesc ncv discoveries, and be able
to cxtract froan tiacan thicir full historical value."

- conornists arc soaneidiat cx.crci.sed regarding the dis-
turbance iaî the relative value of the nost prevalent media of
exchange. The production of silver lias ruai far ahead of the
usual iaîcrease in the denands of trade. The ever flowing
currcnt tending eastwvard cannot aaotv absorb the ialcreasing
surplus. Silver compared with Gold lias wondcrfully de-
crcased in value. The difficulty is howv to re-adjust matters
so as to accomnmodate thean to the new order of thia'gs.
WiIl our silver coins rernain of thae saine size as at present or
bc raised in weiglit to bring themn up to their proper value ?


